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thereto. AU such clumsy and prim- chequer Bills bearing the, endorsa-
ative methods have finally, in the tion of the British government. The
course of Y'ears, been superseded by notes arc received from the litho-
a system. under which materials graphers and in due course handed
.have been utilized which are at once out to the lady memberg of the staff.
a medium of exchange and a means Each lady signs her naine to her al-
of measuring values. Thus there lotment of notes in compliance with
now pus from hand.,to hand, all the the law whieh requires an original
produets of the sea and the land, signature to euh note to make it
with'which a bountiful Creator lias legal tender. This course requires
endowed the Rarth. Thus lias the much checking and re-checking uný
progress of civilization been accel- til finally the hotes are stored in the
erated by the invention of money. It vaults ready for issue. Gold, silver
is this beneficent work which the and bronze coinage are also held in
Curreney Braneh performs on behalf the vanlts; thése being supplied as
of the Canadian goveriament. required -by the Ottawa Branch of

The Currency Branch was estab- the Royal Mint.

lished in 1881, Colonel Fred Toller Branch offices of the Department
'being the first comptroller. A brief are maintained at certain points in
resumé of the events which led to the Dominion as required by statute,
the formation of the branch is as fol- viz.:- Halifax, Charlottetown, St.

lows.- John., Mýntriý4l, T-oronta, Winnipeg

In 1858 Sir Alexander T. ùalt In- and Vietoýia. The ýofficial in charge

spector General in the Cartier. of each of thèse offices is known as

donald cabinet of the Province of the Assistant Receiver General. It

Canada,. instituted an issue of pro- is the duty of this officer te efficient

vincial notes to the ainount of $2,- ly supply the ehartered banks, or

000,000 whieh was increased to $8, others applying, with any of the

000,000 in 1866.. At Oonfederation aforeméntioned mediums of ý Domin-

this provincial note issue becaine part ion Currency. , Notes no longer. fit

of the liabilities of the Dominion as for. circulation are redeemed at these

legal tender. D ' ominion notes were offices, cancàllecl and remitted to the

administered by a Department known head office and there destroyed. T.his

as Receiver General distinet from the iuvôlves one of the most absorbing

Finance Department until that %dttties of the Comptroller's office, as

Department was abolished in 1879. the necessity of a clean note circula-

The Finance bepartiment managed tion cianadt he. denied. ..Silver and Àý

the .business thereafter aind as the bronze coins:wom smooth are re-

importance of the dpties developed, deen'ed at theïr face value; mutil-

the Currency Branch was organized ated coins being subject to a dis-

in 1881. count of 25%. A very large quant-

The present 'ComptrÔlIer of the ity of gold is held by the Comptrol-
lier for the redemption of the Do-

Cýurreney'is Mr. j. E. Bourke, as as-
minioii notes. A brief acconnt of

sidnous officer full of nervous en-
orgy xho ha .s proven his worthinefw the nature and composition of notes,

gold, etc.,.
toi the high office he fills by rising
£rom the ranks; he having been Dominion Notes.
foriherly a -elerk in one of the out-
oide ofi1ýçs of ther departinent. Re Dominion note circulation cousiots
ii; asgWed by a staff of 40 clerks. , $lî ý 12, $4, $5 aud 25e bills; àleo
Comptroller deab in Dominion notes, in 1#rgerdenominations, $500 and

gold, silver and bronze coins and for $1,OW bills are iissued for gelieral

the guipplemental redemption of the cireu10,t1oný. ký1,addition, notes Of

note issue he may also hold Ex- large denomination are issued


